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RE: Refusal to Test/Dimitr.ios Xynadas(GRE) 

In reply to your letter dated 17 June, 2�9, herewith please find 1he 
1Ianslation in Ettglish of the full wording of the decision taken by the 
Board of the Hellenic Swimming Federation. 

We have forwarded all rclevimt documents for translation, (about 50

more pages) and we will forward them to you upon receipt c� 
estimate by 1 O July 2009). 

We are at yQur disposal for anything you may need. 

Ak. 
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The Board of the Hell"11io Swimming Federation, after consideration of the following: 

The submitted written statement of the athlete Xynadaa Dimitrios of Zisis, dated 3-6-
2009, 1he �on under o�th no 18900/28-5-2009 of the notary Eo:rdca 

. Orammvo N"'ikolaou Liakou, the offimal statement of the above mentioned 
swimmer's � Clu:isafis Vaggelakakis dated 26-5-2009. the verification of his 
8lgnature by the police autborltic.,� Station of Toumba� Trlandria. the medical 
certificates and release documents of "lppolaateio" General Hospital of Thcssaloniki. 
the medical certificates dated 15-4-2009 of the -General Hospital of Ptolemaida 
''Mpodosakeio .. , � medical Certificate of the Genmal Hospital ofOiBDDitsa dated4-
4-2008. The ·summon of the Procurator of Court of Fitst Instance in Kozmb. to the 
Dkector of the Psychiatric Deparlment ofK.ozani Oenmal Hospi-1 dated 25-1-2008, 
the statement of tho Member of Scientific Committee of NADO, Glorgos Ma\l!otas, 
·cµm,d 4-6--2009, tho Miµister's Decision 19614/l6-5-200St FBK 648b, the Doping
Control Form dated lS-4-2009 signed by the athlete Xynadas Dimitrios. Tho report of
unsucoessful doping cmttrol locati.on by NADA, have concluded the folio�

The athlete Xynadas was called by NADO to undergo an out of competition doping
control on ls-4-09� at 17.00 to be � at the National Swimming pool of
Tlicssaloniki. The athlete Xynadas both accepted tl\e above call and wmit to the
specified place at such date and 1i111e and signed 1he Doping Control protocol While
waiting at tm: National Pool of Thessaloniki, he was informed by phone by his
eleven-years-old brother Kyrlakos that his father was admitted.to the General Hospital
of Ptolemaida "Mpodosakeio,, ancc moo: (given the fact that his father had been.
admitted in hospitals tJ'l8!lY times lat.ely), in a serious medical condilion (he was found
uneonscious on Bp,atia Highway at "the outakh1s of Ptol�da and was taken to the
�ve hospital) and he was asked to go to "Mpodolabio,, Hospital of Ptole:maida the
soonest possi�le, because of the above incident. Sueh wu ICpcatcd by bis moth�
soon after, galling him to go immediately at the hospital wb,erc his ·fathor was
admitted. The above m�tloned athlet.e left all bis personal belongings at the pool,
·iimncidiately left the swimming popl and went directly to Mpodosakeio Hospital of
Ptolemaida, vmem bis father was� faoq a serious medical problem. It .bas to be noted
1blit hi$ father suffl:n from systcmio orythematic lupus (a very seriqus di�) which
impregnates ex:treinely serious danger ev� for his -life. Also, bis motlier faces

: .�logical proplCQJ.8 for a long time. and has been adm«ted to psydlolqgical 
institQtl,_n for . a lmig period. All above iR cono� by · the �e,vant medical 

· · �� of Ippoktatcio Thc&salouikis and Mpodosakio Ptolcmlii� "Q:ospi1al to,
·. · � conocms his father and Giannitsa.Hoepitaliegarging·his mother.

� met that the above mentioned 8Jhletc·ln1J'ried to M_pedosakeio Hospital due to the
above � is _certified l>y the certification under O!lth of the doctor of.Mpodo8ak;i� 
� Hoapi1!11 of Ptolemaida, Mr. lli� Sarvanis, who, a.ccor.dmg to the above 
·certification under oath of the notary Orammato Liakou, � that Dimitrios
Xynadas Qf � in the ·aftemoon of 15-4-2009 at about 19.00, visited bis father Zwa
Xynadas in the above hospical, durJns the medical examjnation of-bis" father-by 1hc
said doctor. The abow are certified hi detail in the dec1aratl011 according to Law uo
1599 of1hc c:oach qnjsafis Vaggclabkia.
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& a result, tho Board of the Hellenic Swimnri:og Federation bas judged that due to the 
above most serious re� the athlete left the NatiOlJal Swimming Pool of 
Thessalomki at about 17.00 liours on 1542009, wha:e he wu for the aforementioned 
·dQping control and at 19.00 same day be was in Mpodosakeio Hospital of Ptolemaida.
which ia at a distance of appr. 2 hows by l;i8J' from the National Hospital of
Thesaloniki.

Furthemtore, according to DC2.3, doping offimoe is considered ''refusing or failing
·without compellingjustificatioo, to submit to Sample collection after notification,,, In
tho comment (note) of 1his clause. it is ro£eited tha� .. � violation of "refu&ing or
wling to subim,t to Sample ·colleoti.on" may bo baaed on either imentio.nal or negligent
conduct.". This means that the Rules demand -for intentional bebavior and the tem
�tentional" is used to indicate that. in order to � it as a violation and summon
the oompetitor. direct intention mutt be established.

On the next .day. 16.4.2009 in the moming, the coaoh of the athlete Dimitrios
Xynadas, Mr. Xrysafis Vagplllkakis, contacted the person: in charge �f NADO, Mr.
Giorgos Mavrotas, reported to him the above reasons of Dimitris Xynadas �
submittittg to dopiJlg control and asked him the same morning (i.e. just 15 hours after
the UDS11Cceesful attempt), to bring the athlete t.o Athens in order for hint to submit to
immediate doping control. Naturally this petition was not �ceptcd and the above are
confinped in its report dated 4-6-2009 by Mr. Mavrotas himself:

_ AB a �t of the above, the ;Board of the Hellenic Federation decided the following: 

111
• The athlete Dimltrtos Xynadas when leaving the National swimming pool of 

'Ihcssaloniki on ·I S-4-2009 at appr; -17.00, where he was ealled f� scheduled doping 
control, went directly to Mpodosakeio Hospital of Ptolemaida. where bis father, Zisis 
Xynadu, had already been admitted facing a serious health pJOblem. 

2nd
• His mother aDd father suffi:r ftom systemic scri01JS health problema that have 

created an unstable and vulnerable live mthc terms of the above athlete's family. 

3a1_ 'f:be athlete Xyoa.das did not act int.cntionally so as to avoid the above doping 
control. since he took the � and went to 1hc usillJ.ed pl� at the �gned date and 
iime � he siped the protocol for the dopmg �l as ·filled in by 1he � 
assJgned fi.:om NADO and furtheimore. within 15 hours.1'om the � control. he
expressed his will to go at any place-any time NADO would a:sk in order t.o mbmit to 

. doping control. 

All the above, accor�g to the judament of the Buteau· of Hellenic: S�ing 
Fedetation, do not oonstitutc either mtltion or negligcnc;c of tho conipetitor to submit 
to the above scheduled doping <:ODtrol. If it was intettted, he would not� ac:cep1ed 
the qill neithet would he go to the place for the doping control �r would he sign the 
1)opin8 Control Protocol and of course. in such a case, the athlete would not be lblbte 

· to penalty, be would aim.ply have a 110D.-ahow, in which case 3 non-shows colistitute a
violation to be imposed. Odlerwiae, such (:8DD()t be. considered as ncgligcm;e to the
doping conuo� since it is clearly shown by ihe above that the reason of bis leaving
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and going to Mpod05&koio Hospital of Ptolemaida was most serious and bad t.o do 
with the health of his father, the life of which W8.S in threaten. As 8 result, the duty 
towatds the above condition of his father, was stronger than bis duties as an athlete to 
submit to doping control As it is accepted by the legal science, in the case of 
conflicting duties in relevant cases. the strongest one according to common sense will 
prevail significantly to the less important. 

Aftci: the above, the ml\)()tify (one vote against) of the Board of the Hellenic 
Swimming Federation. decided that the athlete Xynadas must not be sentenced for not 
SU:bmitfing to this doping con1rol seheduled for 15-4-2009 and this char_ge is dropped. 




